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Lent begins this year on February 10. In the 
church we call the first day of Lent Ash 
Wednesday. This year we will gather to-
gether at noon or at 6:00pm to reflect on our 
lives and to repent of our sins. Ashes will be 
imposed on our foreheads as a reminder of 
our mortality and our need for repentance as 
we remember the grace and mercy of God. 
Thus, begins our 40 day journey to Easter 
morning and the Great Vigil of Easter on 
March 27.  

The Lenten custom at Ascension has been to 
have a Lenten program with a light meal 
and program. This year worship will be add-
ed so our schedule will look like this:  

Worship at 5:00pm in the Narthex 

Supper at 5:30pm in Ware Hall  

Program at 6:10pm in Ware Hall, the Nave, 
or the Sunshine Room 

Children are also invited. There will be a 
program for children and the nursery will be 
open for infants and toddlers. I encourage 
the youth to attend the adult programs. 

Lenten Lagniappe comes to Ascension 

The theme for our Lenten Program is Len-
ten Lagniappe. Lagniappe is a word used in 
Louisiana that means a little something ex-
tra. So, after supper is completed, there will 
be some lagniappe for those that want to 
attend.  

On February 17, artist and  member of 
Ascension Laura Tucker will lead us in a 
Lenten meditation. She has done some won-
derful work with the youth of the church 

Rector’s News 

Dear Parishioners 

Financial Reports may be found in the parish 
office in one of the Blue notebooks.    If you 
did not get a chance to turn in a pledge for 
2016  it is never too late.  Forms may still be 
found in the parish office. -Len Skelton, Treas. 

Need offering envelopes?  Contact Laurie 
Tanner, Asst. Treas. tanner1854@att.net   or 
phone  902-0100.  
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The Re verend S te phe n D.  Hoo d,  Rec tor  

 

Upcoming 
Events 

 Pancake Supper 

 Ash Wednesday 

 Lenten Lagniappe 

 2nd Sunday Series  

 First Light Out-
reach 

 

 

The Right Reverend 
 John McKee Sloan, 
 Bishop of Alabama 

The Right Reverend 
 Santosh K. Marray,  

Assistant Bishop of Alabama 

The Reverend Stephen D. Hood, 
Rector 

and I have asked her to share her gifts with 
the adults.  

For the program on February 24  Bill 
Baxley will be here to talk about prosecut-
ing the Sixteenth  Street Baptist Church 
bombers.  

March 2, we have invited the Atlantic 
Institute, a local interfaith group, to present 
a program on Islam in Birmingham. They 
will show a short film and will bring a few 
members of the local Islamic community 
to meet with us. This will give us an op-
portunity to offer hospitality to our Muslim 
neighbors while we hear their stories and 
learn more about them. 

On March 9, Vestavia City Manager Jeff 
Downes will meet with us and talk about 
the latest developments in Vestavia Hills. 
I’ve also asked him to describe the neigh-
borhood around Ascension and to offer 
any insights he may have into ministry 
opportunities that are unmet in Vestavia.  

The program on March 16 is in the plan-
ning stages. 

Bishop Murray visits us on March 21, 
Palm Sunday, which is the beginning of 
Holy Week. 

I hope you will consider attending Lenten 
Lagniappe at Ascension as one of your 
Lenten disciplines. 

Christ’s Peace, 

 

Stephen+ 

Vestry Minutes are posted in the hall 
glassed-in case and also are in one of the 
blue notebooks in the parish office. 

−Lee Ann Fieselman, Clerk 

January 31 following the 10am service  
Len Skelton presented the  2015 Annual 
Treasurer’s Report.  Copies are available 
in the parish office. 

mailto:tanner1854@att.net


“May your purity dwell within us, Lord, that we 
may be found acceptable in your sight.” Amen. 
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  Episcopal Place Birthday 

Party.  February. The ECW's 

annual party for the residents 

of Episcopal Place who are 

celebrating February birthdays 

will be Sunday, February 7th 

from 2-4PM.  Will carpool from the 

church at 1:00 

We need volunteers to join in the festivi-
ties, both to serve and to bring goodies for 
the party (finger foods, please). 

We will once again have a Valentine 
theme; Nancy Caltrider will perform her 

ECW News 

Christian Formation News 

EYC/Youth News 

vast repertoire of piano show tunes and 
classics; and, yes, there will be cake! 

For more info, contact Eileen Epstein 223-

4731 or eileen1616@gmail.com 

Silent Auction.  March 5 

Mark your calendars - 
The ‘Southern Charm’ 
ECW Silent Auction will 
be held on March 5, at 
6pm! Join us to shop, 
share fellowship, and 
enjoy music and refreshments. Tickets are 
on sale January 31, $8 each in advance. 

Please begin donating items for the auc-
tion! Art, jewelry, handmade goods, pre-
serves, honey, antiques, Alabama goods, 
quilts, cross stitch, furniture, wines or gift 
baskets, event tickets, food, hotel nights, 
services (such as babysitting, cleaning, 
cooking, photography), or gift certificates 
(for spa services, restaurants, 
local shops) make great 
sellers. When donating 
items, please help our vol-
unteers by marking a sug-
gested price,  minimum 
$5. 

Note the date: Fashion Show. April 9 

●Classes for all youngsters Preschool-12th 
grade meet at 9:15.  Preschool-5th grade 
meet until time to join parents for com-
munion.  Jr. & Sr. High meet until time for 
acolytes to vest for the service.  

Doors open at 9:00.  Classes begin at 
9:15.  Preschoolers down the hall last 
room on the left  past the church offices.  
5’s through 5th grade in the Merrie Player 
Room 2nd door past the church office.  
And the Jr. and Sr. High students in the 

loft  in Ware Hall.  The Jr. and Sr. young 
folks also meet on Wednesday evening at 
5:30 for follow-up on Sunday lessons and 
discussions. 

Activities.  During the program part 
(6:10pm) of Lenten Lagniappe there will 
be activities for the children and childcare 
for the nursery age children. 

VBS  2016 is now in the planning stages.  
From some of the preliminary plans our 

children are going to have a grand time 
this summer.   Date to be announced.  

To volunteer to help with classes in Sun-
day School, VBS or during Lent contact 
our Christian Formation Director:  

Amanda Austin, 601-3723 or  
amanda.austin23@gmail.com  
 

Bring a friend to Sunday School! 
 

We had a blast on our ski trip to Gatlin-
burg! Thank you to ECW and all others 
who helped us get there!  

Saturday February 6, at 6 am: serving 
breakfast with Martha Oyston at First 
Light.  

Sunday, February 7, at 2-4pm: Episcopal 
Place birthday party. Youth help serve and 
visit with the residents.  

Tuesday, February 9, at 5:30 pm: our 
annual Shrove Tuesday Pancake Sup-
per! Youth help by serving, collecting 
money at the door, and with clean-
up.  Men of the Parish are our chefs.  Eve-
ryone is invited. 

Serving will begin at 5:30pm and end at 

7:00pm.  $7 for ages 12 and up; $4 for 11 

and under. (Donations will also be gratefully 

accepted)  

Wednesday night fellowship each week 
at 5:30pm, and formation on Sunday 
mornings at 9:15am. 

Contacts: 

Mary Beth, mbhmann@gmail.com 
Olivia, pres877@aol.com 
Jane-Ellen, janesherrod86@hotmail.com 

Parish Life News 
Second Sunday Series.  February 14.  
Details in upcoming Sunday bulletins— 

Meantime  

 -A few snapshots from the December - 
“A Little Senior Merrymaking.”  
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Outreach News 
Ascension will be serving breakfast to the 
guests at First Light Women's Shelter on 
Saturday February 6th. We need to be 
there by 6:30 AM to serve at 7:30. If you 
would like to help please contact Martha 
Oyston at 527-5195. Thanks so much! 
 
Shopping Cart for Urban.  One of our 
shopping carts for the collection of Food 
for Urban Ministries.  Please consider 
bringing one can of food for the cart each 
Sunday you come to church—soups, 
stews, vegetables, juice, fruit, tuna fish. 

Ministries of the Parish  + 

Acolytes. ncaltrider@charter.net.  Open 

to youngsters grades 3 through 12 and 
adults.  Contact Mrs. Caltrider if interested 
in serving. 

Altar Guild.  Interested in being a mem-
ber of this Guild.  Contact Sue Bus-
bin, Chair, 492-3661 or our Rector 
Fr. Hood, fathersdhood@gmail.com. 

Choir. Rehearsals on Wednesday eve-
nings at 7:00 and warm-up on Sundays at 
9:30am. We need sopranos.  Of the five 
who sang Christmas Eve three will be 
moving in the next several months.  If you 
are a soprano and have thought about sing-
ing now is the time!.  Contact Mike 
mike.sparks@ascensionepiscopal.org. 

Flower Guild Members.  If you have 
been adding dates to your calendar please 
note Easter is March 27 this year (not 
April 5) and our workday for Easter will 
be March 26, rather than April 4 as noted 
on your present schedule.  We will gather 
at 9:30am on that Saturday, the 26th.  

Our schedule runs from Palm Sunday to 
Palm Sunday each year and the new one 
for 2016-2017 will be sent after Palm Sun-
day (March 20).  Continued next column 

Diocesan News 

Shopping Cart for 55th Place.  An EPi-
socpal sponsored thrift store in the Wood-
lawn area, 55th appreciates donations of 
good used to nearly new (or new) clothes, 
shoes, purses, household items (but not 
appliances.  They do not have anyone to work 
on them if needed), sheets, pillow cases, 
towels, jewelry, bric-a-brac, etc.  The 
items are priced for the pocket books of 
folks on low and fixed incomes and then at 
the end of the year after expenses the re-
maining monies are equally divided 
among several outreach organizations in 

Many, many thanks to all of you for your 
work and dedication.   We have one more 
Sunday until Lent which begins February 
10th giving us a small break until Palm 
Sunday, March 20th and Easter, March 
27th.  If you would like to be a member of 
the Guild please contact Paula Vance, 482-
1713. 

 LEM’s (Lay Eucharistic Ministers).   
For more information or to volunteer 
please contact the Rector, Father Stephen 
at    fathersdhood@gmail.com and/or Ben 
Chastain, BBChastain@att.net 

 Pastoral Care Team.  Mary Anne 
Hornbuckle, chair may be reached at  529-
2884 or mahornbu@charter.net. 

 Ushers.  David Snow chairs our Usher 
Ministry. Contact David at 970-4181 to 
volunteer for one or more Sundays. 

 Welcoming Committee.  Contact Mary 
Beth Mann for details.  
mbhmann@gmail.com 

  2nd Sunday Covered Dish Lunch, 
February 14th.  Sign up in Terrill 

Foyer. 

 Cursillo. Everyone is invited.  just let 
Sharon slinton@otelco.net know or 

The Diocese of Alabama will gather at 
Camp McDowell this year for its 185th 
annual convention Feb 5 – 7. This will be 
first time the convention of the diocese 
has been held at camp. 

Our lay delegates are:  Jim Busbin, Jean-
nie Duke, Brice Johnston, Chris Lambert, 
John Thompson with Eileen Epstein and 
Mary Beth Mann serving as alternates. 

Click on  
http://www.dioala.org/convention/

general_information.html for details 

about convention. 

Almighty and everliving God, source of 

all wisdom and understanding, be pre-

sent with those who take counsel in the 

185th annual convention of our Diocese 

the area including Grace Woodlawn and 
Episcopal Place.  Your donations bless 
twice. 

July 12th. Sawyerville Dinner.  Is anyone 
interested in heading up this project?   
Contact Martha Oyston.  527-5195. 

Forward Day by Day daily devotional 
booklet 1st quarter now in the parish of-
fice.   $1 each would help defray the cost.   

 

any Cursillo member.   Reunion each Sun-
day at 9:00am except 2nd Sundays (then 
after covered dish lunch) 

Brown Bag Bible Study meets on 
Mondays at 11am.  Bring a sandwich.  
Beverages and dessert provided. 

Thursday 8am Bible Study led by the 
Rector.  The class does not meet on holi-
days. 

If you are interested in being con-
firmed or received into the Episcopal 
Church and our parish please contact 

the parish office, 822-3480.  Class dates 
and times to be announced. 

with those who take counsel in the 185th 
annual convention of our Diocese for the 
renewal and mission of your Church. 
Teach us in all things to seek first your 
honor and glory. Guide us to perceive 
what is right, and grant us both the cour-
age to pursue it and the grace to accom-
plish it; through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

Links you might find helpful: 

http://dioala.org 

http://www.campmcdowell.com 

http://satucket.com/lectionary/ 

http://bible.oremus.org 

www.ascensionkindergarten.com 

www.cursillo.dioala.org/ 

http://www.ascensionepiscopal.org 

https://www.facebook.com/
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Follow… Special Dates 2016 

Happy Birthday & Anniversary 

Lectionary Links for Sundays in February  

Sunday Service Personnel 

Episcopal 

Church of the Ascension 

1912 Canyon Road 

Birmingham, AL 35216-1799 

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED 
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Collect for The Ascension 

Almighty and Eternal God, you 
call us together as the Ascension 
family and bind us in Christian 
love and witness. So focus our 
hearts and minds upon Our Lord 
and Savior Jesus Christ and guide 
us to know your Holy Spirit in the 
life of our parish, that we may 
realize that our similarities are 
greater than our differences. Help 
us to recognize your image in all 
people as we work together as one 
body in Christ to the glory of your 
Kingdom now and forever.   

Amen. 

Follow Us on Twitter @1912ascension 

Like Us on Facebook  https://www.facebook.com/ascensionepiscopal 

Visit our website http://www.ascensionepiscopal.org 

Contact us ascensiondioala@gmail.com 

Phone us  205-822-3480 

Fax us 205-822-9866 

Worship with us on Sundays — 7:30am, 10:00am or 5:00pm 
      Christian Formation, 9:15am   ●   Cursillo Reunion, 9:15am  

•African-American History Month  
Breakfast for First Light.  See Outreach. 
• Boy Scout Sunday, February 7, 2016  
• Transfiguration of Our Lord, February 7, 2016  
Covered Dish Lunch & 2nd Sunday Series.  See  pgs. 2 & 3 
Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper, see EYC/Youth News, pg.  2  
• Ash Wednesday, February 10, 2016  
• First Sunday in Lent, February 14, 2016  
• Valentine’s Day, February 14, 2016  
• Presidents Day, February 15, 2016  
• Second Sunday in Lent, February 21, 2016  
• Third Sunday in Lent, February 28, 2016 
Lenten Lagniappe.  Feb. 17, 24, Mar. 2, 9,16.  See Rector’s News  

Kathryn Bringman, 2 
Katie Manak, 4 

Dot Duke, 5 
Sara Campbell, 14 

Roger Etherington, 14 
Mary Anne Hornbuckle, 17 

Emily Schreiber, 17 
Emily Austin, 20 

Margaret Sharbel, 24 
Sally Snoddy, 25 

Joy Higgenbotham, 27 
Michael Gregory, 27 

We depend on you to add the names of those 
you wish remembered on their birthday &/or 
anniversary to the calendar in the church 
office. And/or to check to be sure the name(s) 
were transferred each year to a new calendar. 

Mary Marshall Jones, 28 
Weller Bringman, 28 

 
Happy Anniversary 

Randy & Mary Marshall Jones, 19th 
 

Last Sunday after the Epiphany. 

February 7, 2016 

Exodus 34:29-35; 2 Corinthians 3:12-4:2 
Luke 9:28-36, [37-43a]; Psalm 99 
 
The First Sunday in Lent 
February 14, 2016 
Deuteronomy 26:1-11; Romans 10:8b-13 
Luke 4:1-13; Psalm 91:1-2, 9-16 
 

The Second Sunday in Lent 
February 21, 2016 
Genesis 15:1-12,17-18;  
Philippians 3:17-4:1; 
Luke 13:31-35; Psalm 27 
 
The Third Sunday in Lent 
February 28, 2016 
Exodus 3:1-15; 1 Corinthians 10:1-13 
Luke 13:1-9; Psalm 63:1-8 

February 7, 2016.   
LEMs: Lounsbury.    D. Poehler-L. Poehler 
Altar: Epstein-E. Smith- Sharp-Stringfellow- 
 Snoddy- Skelton.   
Flowers: Chase—Goettge 

February 14, 2016.  Morning Prayer 
LEMs:   Chastain     LaGrone-Loop 
Altar: McGuffey/Haberstroh/Poarch/Vance/
 Hartley 

Flowers:  Even though during Lent we 
don’t normally have flowers for Sunday 
services there are plenty of dates remain-
ing in the year for someone to give flow-

ers.  The list is in the parish office.  Please add 
your name and message to the date or dates of 
your choice. 

February 21, 2016 
LEMs:   Vance      Wilson-LaGrone 
Altar: Busbin-Chase-Oyston-Goettge 
Flowers:  

February 28, 2016 
LEMs:  Gregory          Oyston-Smitherman 
Altar:  Eike/Higgenbotham/Johnson/ 
 Thompson/Everett 
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